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AN EABTHQUAKE OB A BOY.

' la the oarly part o! a certain minmuT
the tclci'lnim of ft little New Enrfnud
town determined to fircctfi hih nolo, on
whirh a new flag was to bo raised on tho
coming Fourth, of July. According to
tbo ordinance which they passed, this
polo was to ho set up on the hi;;hest
point of laml witliin ft mile of tho Town
Hall, provided tbo owner of bucii lund
hhoulj consent

The town people were very glad to
have the polo una it was expeeted that,
tho raising of the new flap, with tho .at-

tendant fpeeche and other cereinonies,
would bo a very interesting event, and

" would attract not only the town-fol-

lut many persons from the surrounding
country.

Hut after the matter had been talked
over for a day or two, homo nf the more
thoughtful of the inhabitants of the town
began to tind an objection to tho ordin-

ance.
The selectmen did not think what

they were about," said Mr. Silas Marklo,
the scbiolvnaster, "when they voted to

pit (he pole on the highest pointof land
within a mile of tho Town Hall. I have
surveyed pretty much all tho ground
about here audi know that Mullein Hill,
on old Jimmy Uaskins' farm Is higher
than any other land in tho neighborhood.
Tho next highest is the hill on Mr. Up-

ton's place, but that is at least six feet
lower than the highest part of Mullein
HilL Now it id my opinion that if tho
polo is put up on Jimmy Ila.skins' prop-srt- y

he will levy toll on evcrbody who
goes to the celebration. Ve nil know
ho don't allow people to walk over his
fields, but lie will jump at a chance like
this to make money."

"That's so," said a bystander. I be-

lieve bo got the thing passed himself,

jut to screw pennies out of his friends
and neighbors. He knows very well
that his hill is higher than any land near
the town."

The day after this Mr. Jimmy Hask-in- s

was in one of the stores of tho place,
where thero were a good many people
collected, when one of his neighbors
asked hira a plain question. "Mr. llask-ins,- "

said he, "if the pole is set up on
your land you'll let everybody go free to
the hill, won't vou?"

Old Jimmy llaslius smiled and did

not immediately answer, and then ho
said: "When the flag-pol- e is set up on
Mullein Hill I want everybody in this
town and every one within thirty miles
around to attend tho celebration, and
they'll all be free to come through my
big gate and to walk up to the hill, pro-tt'(i- c

And I'll let you all know Ilio
provision wlieu the time comes." And
then ho smiled again.

"You seem to feel pretty sure, Mr.
Hawkins," said his neighbor, "that your
bill is the highest point of hind in tho
neighborhood."

"Of course I am sure of it," said the
old man. "I know just as well as I
know anything that Mullein Hill is six
feet higher tnan any other ground in
these parts, and nothing can change
that state of affairs except an earth-
quake."

"Or a boy," said a youthful voice
from ho outside of tho littlo group.

This voice was not very loud and few
persons heard it. Certainly Jimmy llask-in- s

did'not. Tho youthful voice belonged
to George Upton, a lad between thirteen
and fourteen years old. George, as well
as the other boys in town, was full of
enthusiasm about the flag-pol- and ho
had had strong hopes that tho hill on
his father's farm would bo found higher
than Mullein Hill lut on talking the
matter over with Mr. Markleho had been
assured that this would not be. Ho had
thought a great deal upon the subjoct,
and while listening to Mr. Hawkins' boast-
ing talk in the store, had hit upon u plan
by which he would try to change tho
state of affairs which tho old man had
6aid could be altered only by an earth-
quake.

"Tho polo ought to boon our hill any-

way," he thought, "for it's near the road
and everybody could come in without
walking through the long, dirty lane.
Dosides I'm not going to stand by and
soo old Jimmy Raskins taking two or
three cents from every person who goes
to tho

It mu.st bo admitted, however, that
Master George's plan was prompted a
good deal by nersonal feeling. He would
ie very proud to have the great polo set
up on his father's land.

Mr. .Silas Marklo who was the survey-
or of the town a.s well us tho school-
master, had been informed by the com-
mittee having tho matter in charge that
on tho twentieth of June, which fell on
a Saturday, they would employ him to
ascertain the proper point of "land on
wliii'h In nrnft t.lm flmr-riiil- n Thi crnvn
George but one week to carry out his
plan, and he therefore set to work with
great energy. Having first obtained his
father's permission, he called together a
number of his boyfriends and'announced
to them what ho intended to do. If
Mullein Hill was six feet higher than tho
hill on their place, ho would make the
latter seven or eight feet higher than it
then was, and if tho other fellows would
help hiin, he behoved this could be done
without tho assistance of an earthquake.
His plan, as explained, was wildly ap-
proved by the, boys, and as this was va-
cation time, George ami his companions
began their great work early on Monday
morning. Wheelbarrows, crowbars,
shovels and Hpudes were borruwad, and

t Upton's Hill soon became a scene of
great activity. Everything was done
under George's directions and ho began
operations by wheeling ull tho lurge
stones tbat could be picked up in tho
field to tho top of the low round hill,
These were spread over a space of fifteen
or twenty feet in diameter, and formed
the baso of tho mound to be built. Earth
was wheeled up to lill in the Piiaecs be- -

tween the stones; soils and smaller stones
and earth were piled up, layer upon lay-
er, until, toward tho end of tho week,
tho top of tho mound was about eight
foot from its foundation. There were
more than twenty boys cugaged in tho
work and they labored every day with
great enthusiasm.

Georgo built his mound a good deal
eroauer ai mo lop tnan at the bottom,
and as far as possible tnado it to ecu-for-

to the general shape of the bill.
.4HiO'4it8iil() of it was covered with sods

' tod artu, ana when lluushed it presented
'

very creditable and solid snpenrauco.
When tho committee, with M r. Marklo,

i utartcd out on the folJowinz Saturday ou
' tbehr tour of inspection, they wero met
' tt Us-- ltokius' gate by Uuit gtautUijuni
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himself. "Vou are welcomo to measure
Mullein Hill," ho said, "but of course it
is a more matter of form. 1 am pcriecuy
willing to havo the polo set up on my
lund, but I intend to charge each person
coming hero a tnnall toll for tho wear
and tear of tho ground. Thero is notli-i- n

in tho ordinance to prevent, Jlhnt."
'When tho height of Mullein Hill had

been oseortaincd, tho committee started
off toward tho Upton farm.

"There is no use going any farther,"
said Mr. Ilaskins. "Wo know all about
the oilier hills round hero."

"Thcro's a point of land on Mr. Up-

ton's place I wish to measure." said Mr.
Marklo.

"Stuff and nonsense," said Jimmy
Haskins, but ho followed tho party. ,

Nearly all tho boys in town and a

great many other people wero assembled
at Upton's Hill when the committee d

there, aud when Mr. Jimmy Hask-

ins saw tho mound that had been raised,
liis surpriso ami rago wero very great.
He insisted that the height of this mound
should not bo measured, for it was not
a natural formation. But tho committee-dec-

lared that the ordinance called
for the beighest point of land, without
reference to the manner in which it was
formed. Tho measurements wero made
and tho top of the mound was found to
oo iionrlv three feet higher than the sum-

mit of Mullein Hill.
On the Fourth of July the flag was

raised on tho pole, which was firmly set
in George's mound. The polo was high,
the Hag was a beautiful ono; everybody
cheered and was happy, and no ono paid
a cent for tho privilege of being present
at the celebration. i

"I thought nothing but an earthquake
could make uny of those hills higher
than mino," grumbled Mr. Jimrnvlla.sk-ini- ,

"but I forgot that there wero such
things as boys."

m m

Anecdote of Judge tJtory.
The following anecdote about the fa-

mous jurist Story is in private circula-
tion, but is good enough for the public
eye. It was prepared for Story's biog-

raphy by his son, but Charles Sumner,
who edited the work, struck it out. Tho
narrative runs like this: In his younger
days Story lived in tho aristocratic old
town of Salem, in Massachusetts. Hi
great ability was not then tempered by
as much wisdom as ho afterward dis-

played, and ho was looked upon with
disfavor by some of the old families.
One day Mrs. A. called upon Mrs. B.,
and in the course of their conversation

there being a seamstress presont
Mrs. A. asked Mrs. B. if her daughtel
was going to tho party that evening.
"No," was the short reply; "I don't
propose to lut my daughter to any place
which is frequented by thatinsignilicant
young puppy Story." Years afterward,
when Story was a judge on the Supreme
Bench, bo visited Salem, and was warm-
ly welcomed by those who had known
him formerly. Among his best friends,
apparently, was Mrs. B., and ho ac-

cepted her pressing invitation todinner.
Now, in the years which had elapsed,
the seamstress had beeomo possessed of
a homo of her own, to which was at-
tached a garden, with a pear-tre- e,

which was just then loaded with fine
fruit. After the invitation to dinner had
been accepted, tho seamstress received
a call from Mrs. B.'s servant, askingher
to send up a basket of her excellent
pears for dinner, as "Mr. Justice Story,
of tho Supremo Court of the United
States, was to bo present." Tho good-nature- d

seamstress sent the pears at
once, and with them this uiessago: "Tell
your mistress that I am glad thut the
insignificant young puppy Story has
grown to bo so tine a dog."

A German Professor.
A correspondent of Sunday Afternoon

gives an amusing- - (sketch ol the stylo of
lecturing which rrof. Kahuis, ono of the
great church htaUriansof Germany, has
made his own:

lie ambles up to his desk and tarns
upon us a plump face, naturally red,
but Hushed by climbing two flights of
stairs to an over-rip- e strawberry color;
plants himself against, tho blackboard
with bunds folded under his coat-tail- s,

and shuts his oyes or they shut them-
selves; it is difficult for him to keep them
open.

lie talks fast and vehemently, Btvings
back and f ,rlh, carelessly erasing the
chalk-mark- s from tho blackboard with
his broadcloth, end opens his mouth
widely to the nmbarrassnicntof his only
tooth. Ho looks altogether, with his
red, chubby faco, like a dissipated
cherub.

It is a favorito amusement with tho
American students to see tho professor
search for his pocket Testament. He
wanta to make a reference to tho orig-
inal Hid eyes are shut aa usual.

Suddenly, without any previous inti-
mation of what he is about to do, ho
strikes Lis finger nervously against tho
left breast of his coat, to sound the nock- -
ct- - no book.

Then the right pocket raoro excitedly
no book. Then ho strikes both hands

alternately against his coat-tail- s with-
out success. In nervifiis desperation ho
thumps his trousers in vain.

11 pauses u moment to reflect, then
institutes another search in tho revcrso
order, and more carefully trousers,
coat-tai-l, breast-pocket- s; all tho timo
wo can seo his book lying Ixwido his
ni adscript on tho desk.

Although ho looks troubled and an-
noyed, ho has not opened his eyes yet
Suddenly it occurs to him: and his anx- -
ions features asstimo their natural look
of cherubic serenity as his eyes rest for

unci inomuiit on tlio stray volume and
close agaiu in peaceful meditation.

T. Bailey Aldrich.
Ono who has had the pleasure of see-

ing Editor Aldrich in tho Atlantic1 i
Miiietutii latelv. navs of him flint, hn i o

man of medium height and size; sandy
complexion; cioseiy cropped hair; no
beard mivn a fiorm rmmtni'lia In r,it
of the lines on his faco, which show that
cato aim work iiavo not possod him
liL'htlv bv. thuro IS A Illerrv tivinkln In
his eye, and a laugh in tho comers of
his mouth which seem to say "I am uot
half bo Mtrious and grave us I seem to
UK.

!

Bangs,
Mother had cut her littlo Aiusrheer'

hair, to mako "a bang." Surveying
our own wor sue said: "iiossie, venter
day vou looked as if vou had uo hauso
to-da- y you look as U y0ur mother lad
nonis." ,
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.... i , ,ihmt,itnfC lnvH fri'nUL'nt
II Villi IUHI UMM liruwnj, -

ht HtlK. tl, inoulb tamo, badly. "d
toiiL'iin coated, arc BUll..rliikrom torpid liver,
or blllonnnu.. ''and n.nliliiii wlllcurc you so .p.-cd-

-

lly and prrmiuieuily a to take Hlmmona Liter K.g- -

ulator or Mudicino.
Tlio rhitx;Ht, puri st
and biiet family iniil- -

Iclne In the world!
All KllfClUtll Hpi clfic
for all dlHiiHMn of Hie
Uver, Htumucli aud
Hplutui.
Hollltlt.O tlli! Mvit
and iiri'vuiit
(WUH AMI

MALAUKU'H
KK V KU , HOW HI,
U 1) M I' I. A I N T S ,

UBsT I.KfSNfcSS,
lAI'MMCK AND
NAUSEA.

HAD HltKATII!
iiothln o eoiimon asNothliiii Id bo uiipleaxaul.

bud breath, and iu nearly every raft) It come Irora

tho Htomnch, and can be no enni!y corrected If you

will tulti-- SlraiiiouB I.iver f.!!:iiluir. Io not
tlii rcmilnivo disorder,

ll will a!n Improve your Appetite, Complexion,
and Utmertii Health-

J'JJiKS!
How many nam torture day after day. makliiR

Ufo h burdea and robhlnu exUteuce of all pleasure
owl iii! to the secret aiilTcriiin from I'iiet. Yet re-

lief i ri'tttiy to the hmirl of almont any on who will

lite dTnieiualtcallv the remedy tbat him permanent
ly cured tbotinaiida. Simmons' Liver Heuulator. la

no drimtlc violent puree; but a (jmitlo asslntant to

natti rt.

CONSTIPATION!
SHOULD not bo bi atnflltiR

ailment lu fact un'uru demands the ut-

most r.'cuUritv of the bowele, and any
deviation from this demand pavca tho
way often to serious duller. It la qnltu
at uecenhary to remove Impure accumu-
lations fr m tbo bowelsyie It la to eat or
sleep and no health can ha expected
whoreacoHlvo habit ol body prevails

WICK I1KADACIIK.
This dlotrewltic allllctlon occurs most frequently

The disturbance oKhe stomach, nrlniiiR from tho
Imperfectly digested contents, causosa severe pain
iu the head, accompanied with disanreeble nausea,
and this constitutes whut Is popularly known as
sirk headache.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
M ANCFA1.TI' USD LY

.J.1I.ZEIL1N&CO.,
1'HILADF.I.I'UIA. TA

Price $1 uo, Sold by all Urunnlats.

CONSUMPTION.
Owing to a popular Idcrthat a remedy said to

euro a variety of maladies should be treated with
caution. If not fiiiieloii. the Inventor hesitated
ic.iuo time in plarinir il before I lie public; but from
the urai ifyii.ir assurance by a trout number of the
rare vitttlizitiK und health renewing properties of
his preparation of lly pophospliiu-s- under a varie-
ty of circummHticea. he is equally sntistled that
these eftects ere secured bv its use., that its action
is peculiar to his preparation, and that Consump-
tion Is not only curable, but, up to u certain staiie,
is as easily controlled as must other organic

While it Is the aim of the inventor to convey in-

formation to such as require his Ilypophospbllcs,
it Is his lirm belief that its use will be valuable to
all who detlru a long life or who are struggling lor
health. With a faith based upon the experience of
twelve years, he would not despair of restoring a
patient suirerttig from the above named disease,
even though reduced to a verv low stale and nut
ConipllLUleU tty actual orumc loss.

rLiNT, .lucii., .nay mm, iibii.
)esr Sir: Allow mu to suy that I esteem your

Uyiiophosiihltts" most highly, and for those en- -

gaved In professions which druw largely on the
nervous system it is invaluable. I have used it my-

self with the most satisfactory results and have in-

troduced itto a largo number of my people.
liKV I.KKM) It. V. JIAIKK,

i'astor 1st. Michael's Catholic Church.
For Sale by all Druggist.

MEDICAL

i J til fljfji S ' r
If you sufler from dyspepsia, nsc

HL'ftDOCK IILOOD BITTERS
If you are uflllded with lillloilsuess, use

lil ltDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

If ymi urc prostrated with cUh lieadarkR. take
Iil'HUOCK BI.OOD B1TTEHH

If your bowels ate disordered regulate them with

BUKDOCK BLOOD WTTKUS.

If your blood Is (mourn, purify It with

BURDOCK BLOOD UITTKK3
If you have Indigestion, you will find an antidote in

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKKS.

Ifyou ore troubled with spring compla.ntH, eradl-Icat- e

them with Bt'ltDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.
II your liver Is torjiid restore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS,
If your liver Is affected you will find a shnre restor-

ative iu BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If you liirf any species of humor or pimple, fall

not to BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Ifyou hV Ly'slinptoms of n'iCiirs or scrofulous
sores, a cuTWive remedy will be found (a

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

For ImparEcir sUngth and vitality to the system,
nothing clt'I'ial BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

system wiOr BURDOCK BLOOD IIITTKKB

I'mck fl l'Kii iiotti.k; TiiiAiiiorri.Ks, liicrs,

FOSTEU, MILlil JiN & CO., Prop'rs.

BUFFALO, N. V.

Korsalebyl'AULO. KCIIUI1, fl,

fl RAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICINK.
TRAOC MARK. The (ireat Ki.l- -

iRv llsh remedy, An
uulallltiK cure lor
seminal
spurnialorrhea. ilii
potency and all
diseases that foliiw

M "f "'f "liuse; asrf.

BoforeTiikui6:;y.rsa,ias.WcA.
diiiitiess of vision, nremat lire old 'ftl!B, .,i niani
othur diseases that lead to ttisatiltv, constiniut.1 n
or a premature prava.

HyKull patilculart In our pamphlet, which wedesire to send free bv mall to overvone ttfThnriiuciflcMedlclno Is sold brail druiKlsls at l tieriiacaaee, or six packaes for r., or will i ,",,(
bv uiuilou receipt. of the moimv, bv addri'salm,

T11R OltAV MttDIClNE CO
Berr!, N y'

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted thaYellow Wrapper; thu oulv uuiiutnu. Ouiiuulees
of cure Issued

Hold in Cairo by V, (1, HCHUII
Wholesulo inuiits, Morrison, I'iumber Cu "Chlcaijo,
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COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAU

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper,-- Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c, &c.

The Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WK1TKKOKPHI KB.

WEEKLY "BULLETIN.

PAGES

Size:

PAGES

ONLY

THE

48 COLUMNS 48.

Filled With Choice Reading
Matter and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL.:
$2.00 PER YEAR.

Always iu Advance, or No Paper.

CyRE$FIT3.

NEVER FAILS,

MAUARITAM ftEKVIXR
CurvJ my llulu irlrl of ma. Hhe wm M.o deaf and .
riiiuili. hut tt mrud tiT. Khf cm now mill unil li'nr u
well iu nuybDily. 1'ktih Kos, tiprliiKwair, Wit.

AUAUITA KEIIVIKB
Ua U'cu tue of rurlnn my wife f

J. U Flkh.'iikh, rurtCullIu), Col.

NAUAUIT.W NERVINE
Made tiurt cure of ri of flN for wj on.

E. II. Uai.lk, tiluiuvllle. Ki.
HAM AUITAV M:itVlE

Cured mo of vertigo. n'iin !i 'il ti k hfadacho
Mil. VMt. tlltNwiN. Aurora, 1IL

II1HAU1TA.V .EltVIE
Wm the mecini of curliiK my wife of pa(mf.

Knv. J. A- - Ei.m. II. aver. r.
NAMAKIT.W Nr.HVl.VE

Cured m of Ktlitna, nfti-- r ndlM(r orur J 'its wltlj
oilier lactora. b. U. Koii.oN, New A.bmy, Iui.

MAMAHITAN MEUVINE
Kdcctui:y cured mc of jiann

Mt .Uwik WaHWH,
(10 Weil VauJJuri'Iiot. (JU)i.aJ, III

HAMAIUTA.V KEBVI.N'C
Cured oar child of flu afii r irlvi-- np to die by our
UualX pliy.'.' lMi. It havlriiflV'T Iii il hour.

Uknh Kn. Venllla. WurreuCo., Teno.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured toe of ncrofula ftru for dKht yar.

Ai.uut tiiMvt'jH. 1'curla. 111.

NAMARITAN .NF.KVI.NE
Curtd mjrfyD of OK. after IJ ITU i:h other
declon. J. W. Tu ayioN. L :!t.jru, M..

NAMAItlTA NUVIR
Cnred me prmnnrvj of rplli'ptlc O'.a of itu'ioro
euaraciur. lUv. W MMiis,Mctiaulc'.owa,Md.

NAM AH1TA.Y XEKVINE
Cured my ton of flu. aftr lmvln(r had I VO In i tgh'.cca
luoullu. JU. E. Foi, Wert l'otadaui. N. V.

SAMARITAN .NEUVINB
Cured me Of eptJrpt y of nln.' yari' atandlr.g.

Mian OKI x Mtn-titi.-

Grautiy. NeU)aC'0., M.
HA MA RITA N NCUVINE

Ta ficrmaueutly cud rue of epllc of many ytn
Uurftlloa. J'oh Mi'TfR. bLjoaepli, Mo.

NAM ARITAN .NERVINE
Cured me of liruachliu. athrn and general

tiLitav Mtih., IroDton, Olili).

NAMARITAN NERVINE
Fin. fired tuv of :iiioa. a x x rofula of it.: y Trarl
llaudiLK. 1.ioJwlu Coviugtva. Ky.

MMAKITN NERVINE
Cutrdmeof ilia. Harbrn wn f .rovr four yart.

CBaKLIb K. CUKTia. Oeaku, Uotiiilax Co .MlIia.
MAMAK1TAS .NERVINE

Cured a frlcud of mine who had dyr-p- ' vry badly.
XhuUAKLU'OiNiiiiit. Ki.lKway, la

. SAMAUITA.V NERVINE
Ui pernuiacuiiy mrvd in- - of rptit-ptii- ' r.t

DaYII) TkKUllLT. l. Muirn. l0Wi.
NAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured H.y wife ol cpll.-fit- of 15 . ar nan.llr.jf
LUsirCLakc Falrrteii Mlcl

NAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured u.y wile of a uvrvon. d nf the h. ad.

E. OkaUax. N'jnti liupe, fl.
NAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my kiu of i't. lie liaa not had a lit for !ut,
fuur ytara. J.ns luvn.

Woodhurn. Macoupin Co., hi
SAMARITAN NERVINE

IHFORyAI.E
UY ALL DltUGOISTS
Or m:iy te hal dlnn from in For fur.ber Informa-
tion lin'l.iar aianipfor our Illutmced Journaa glilsg
evUkucva of cur.. Addn--

I)U. (t. A. KICUUO.VD St Ci.
World'l Epileptic Initltntc.

ST. JOSEPH, MO

Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.

Rusom Why lUey are Prtrr4 to Wl

Ovhet Vorou rteT or KxtTna
nemedifSt

rir.t.
nocati they po"f H tha motit of th

mroriBthenlnK poroun plMter, end. contain in
thereto the lifwly dlncovflrod powerful Mid

activoTfK''tblc conibinntlon which uct with
rubefacient, atlmulatUiB, BedttUt. aud

counter lrrituut eflacta.
Second;

Tlecauae they nr. a pennlne pharmaceutical prep.
. aration, aud o recopiited by tho profesalou.

Third.
Itceaaae thry aro tho only plaiteri that relieve

paiu at once.

fourth.
Jeano they will positively enre diaeasei which

Other remedies will not even relievo.

I llth.
Itecanae over imnopliyHlcmna and drtif;(jl!tahm

voluntarily testified that tli.y fiiprriAr to nil

other plaotcra or incdlclncs fur external use,

Sixth.
neojnno the tnannfacturora hare roccivodtbo

only tuedaU ever given (or porous plastera.

Bran's Capcine Porous Plaster! -
SEACURY & JOHNSON.

WnnnfaetunnK ChemlMii, TNevrjrork

ffinT"lt K ivl Jil V At l.AST'rlCoMrtjJ,
MEAD'S Medicated CORN md BUNIOjmASTIfr

FIIANK TOOMEY,
,iijtvr ron tiik cAi.B nf

Till

(Srft ColfaDluc EuRlne

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marino EngineH

and Boiler
ACJIT

ENGINES A SPECIALTY.
FA KM KNULN G, MACHINISTS'

TOOLS, NIAHARA
STEAM PUMPS

AND MA- - - riUNEHY
OF ALL KINDS. UELTINO,

bJlADTlJNU,
Pnllcys and Ocueral Supplier.

Mo. Wl, North Third Htreot,
PUItADKLI'UIA, fA.


